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W,EDNESBAY•. JANi'18, '1939

TIlE BULLOCH HERALD

Round Robin
(Continued trom, Page :Olle)

Brooklet- News

,

Mr s,

There Is No Substitute tor _Newspaper Advortfalq

Nevils News

,

THE' Bti:tLQ:CH'�:HERA.L

M. Jones and MI •• Ju. NEVILS HOST TO
anta Jones spent Thursday in Sava". COUNCIL
nah.
The local' P. T. A. at Nevils waR
Mr s. W. O. Denmark and Mrs. J.
host to the Bulloch County P.-T. A.
H. Wyatt were in Savannah Friday.
County last Saturday. About
175
Mrs. Gilmore of Atlanta
tho
ia
people were present to enjoy the fol
of
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Gil·
guest
lowing program:

lie a credit to the county.
Harvey
!Brannen and HaHY Aiken are Eving
together at the Henry Grady Hotel,
and we heal' that Darwin Franklia
has leaaed an apartment in the c;ty.

W.

I

,

GREYHOUND LINES greet the New

I

.

.

th�

�on

I

.

with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Spiers, dues.

�tteml�d

'th
nne!

Herb.1t

Sheriff Lowell

W

0

Mallard,.
B II

(
k.!

GEORGIA THEATRE

StrlCkla.nd

group. D,·. R. J,

Ken-!

were

up in

nedy,

and R, L, Moore
�.
1','rin�e Prest�n
the c,ty last week,
also

Were

a

I

In

Here in brief arc the vital issues
1
facing the legislature of the 1939,
sion:

ses-I

.

,

provide more money for the
expanded state program.' Measure.
probable of introduction indlldo, 'gen
to

nue

,:t'hursduy, Friday, Jan. 19-20

AUKANSAS TRAVELER'
Bob Burns, Fay Bainler

THE

I

Saturday, �an.,21

eral 881es tax, gross receipts, luxury,
80ft 'drink., Inheritance and" ,ijm!!lIC"
ment taxes,
/
,'''1'1
2. Welfare: 'Additional funds prob

ably will be Hought

......

'.

",mc

.lacl,

I

lowest they have

4.00

,9a

ever

been.. You

can

�.uO

travel lor one-Iourth the cost 01 driv.

\.1;'

ing

your

own

automobile,

.u,'.10

•. 50

Grevhound 8us Station

-

-

67 E. Main St.

__

th.an

8.

A

Liquor:

struggle

present Private salesl set-up

whiskey

4. Prisons:

'

Tnvestil!'ation

will be
of Georgia

de-I

serve� �1rs.

.

of the

A

major

mea.ur�!

to deal with

I

23-24

�,..,.._,"""""''''''''''''''

•••••••••••••••
,

I�
I

again try

vice

measure

to

RESPONSIBILITY

for all state

etnp!oyes.

I'

Counties: Local goveTlllllellls al
ready have renewed their demands of
last sellsion that they be reiml.ul'sed
for revenue lo�ses due to homestead
and

personalty

FOR SALE

tax

know that the

We

on('

exemptions.

when

a

Goood

grade,

gia Runner peanuts. Phone
Warnock at 3�03 for prices.

Geor

J.

pnses away,

tP-i1u

W.

d �d

with

'upon

a

years of

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops

Easy

Reduction

In Coach Fares
Effective January 15th, 1939

On and after January 15, 1 939, the Central
will have bargain fares in Coaches

Railway

of

every

1 1·2 Cent Per Mile

Toilet f8ciliti�,
ladies' lounge.

Train

Air-Cooled Steel Coaches

f;ee drinking

Travel

Georgia
day.

in Southeast

enjoy tr�veling by

Air-Conditioned,

Safely

lite

tye-eQI,J

10

" U)I-on

IT

Buick

You will

on

may be, of course, that
you haven't tried this

25 Per· Cent

cups,

smoking compartments,

beauty.

It may be you haven't eased it
the gas, and felt it settle down,
all staunch and steady and
solid beneath you, to the joy.
ful task of speeding your going!

It may be you haven't looked
out through these wider win
dows
haven't known the
featherbed· comfort of soft,
BuiCoil Springing
haven't
felt the blessed security of
handling that's sure, even
when streets are slick!
-

-

But the very look of this Buick
traveler ought to tell you-

* DYNA'LASH

Gentral Mo/()rJ

it's too

sn.... GHl.ElGHf

to

TUIE DRIVE * nPTOE HYDIAULIC NUB * c&OWN

Not to have it now is to
miss a lot of fun that this
great and able Dynaflash

Iiams, pastor.

"IINO

CLUTCH
MeATWALK. COOLINO"
*
* O.nONAL REAlI AXLI OI!AII lAnes * fLASH..
DIlICTlON SIGNAL * SElMANK __
ACTION flONT ....INGINO

111_
�nrn.

'

and

-

well.

doesn't wait when you want it
to go-so, why should you wait
to get it going?
Prices

are

lower than

a

year

..

ago. lower than you'd expect.
lower even than on some sixes.
And the bills you may dodge

by buying n,ow may even cover
a

payment or two!

No

won't get you
anywhere, sir but sure as
value is value, this Buick will!
-

wl;liting

Mis8 LiI-

grounds and the highways., M,s.
W. Mann, who 'has accomplished

W.

of the outstanding pieces of landscap
ing in this section of the state with

shrubs, will point out the na
'shrub� adap.ted for home' gard-

native
tive
ens.

.,

Dr..

dent of

give

a

,

MallYiri

S.

Pittman, presi

the' Teachers
beauty .rogan·

will

College,

fo�

Bulloch

co-

hom.!s,

authority on landschools, toadsides and
an

-Followipg, liia

discusSion

on

Statesborl', Ga.

Round Robin

Capitol' Of The Coming
Of
Gentl�men From

mbeen. Andadmlssion

so

be

m�e

to

give

time and thought

thllt t�e peqil'e

dr,ivinlf through

Bulloch county will feel tliat It i.

place' "where

na�ure

wor Id

�

that,
In.h

cruel war

•

'.

e....
L.-topv
••

of

,

Mrs. Porritt, a prominent bul_
executive In Shanghai. home .. n an
extended vacation, pictured the f:ne

spirit of loyalty and quiet detennina-

dance in

Goings

'

.

ASSemblY,

.

I\fr�.

.

.

smiles."

a

;:: BU

eban

Acad�my

�nrollltlent,
gen�ral agrl�ult�re
a�d,
mlhtar� af�al.'�, pubh.c hl�hway
.utlthtles,

"

n�xt

.January

.

wJII�h

.

.

.

�d t�

•

eeHap- L

,

.

.

I

'

out-',

s�andlng

,

'h

.

the. su�port

Le�gue
�eglslato.'s,

� presen�ed.

I

'rules, pubiic' Ptinti�g,

RaIP� How�rd

mi�s.

.

.

Brfore

'�

s�rial
moto�, veh:c�ea,

i�d.b,

�Ighl

"

�pproprlations,

,.taged �
P�!'Blysl� drlv�.
crlpJl�ed
bel�g pres-Ijudiciary

.c�ool

aU4ltorlum. 'l1'0se

Un'iversity

T;lQlder.

'Its"

..

organization'

.

.

pr.iatlons,

.

project ample

this

North Main St.

Capitol

ofl

.

'B

unty.

Mr. -Harvey is

moa t

th e

tion of the more
than 400 nAn 000
,'':'''''
celebration of Prea:d,mt Chlnes� who are ready to give
up
There will be a their lives and
Roose"elt's birthdav•
,
pro)!Crty rather than
,
small admission of lOc..
The'
Tuhrsday night, February ,2.
submit to a nation gone mad.
An
� S �at�
I--------------T 'l1hls I.
plays to be presented are: Uncle Bobs
the secp,!d oivic organlsaAnd
The
Wife;
Trysting Place; A Pair
�IR-S. E. M. BEAN OF
tion of Statesboro before
which Mrs.
Lunatics and Elizabeth's Young Wo- '
,HAZLEHURST BADLY BURNED
The
B uIIDCh
Porrit has talked. She talked
to the
of 10 cents will
New. was received h�re Wednesday Statesboro
of Georgia, way. an d means.
Last week, the General
R epcharge
Rotary Clqb December 19.
I e h rat
E. M B
0f H
in resentative Darwin Franklin was ap- that
'set an ail-time ;ecord for speed
,She haa recently returned from Forrs.
ean
had received severe urns.
com m',ttees'
pOlllted on t h e f II'
getting down to business. Althoug h·
syth ' Georgia , ",Lare
.0 oWlllg
8he
•• �,
.......
addL---ed
NEGRO MINSTREL
had been in ill health for some time
for bhnd,
Friday was only the second legal day
game
members of the Bessie Tift
AT NEVILS
asd was attended by a woman who
No.
of
two
fiSh,
bills,
1.,
important
T;llalfry
Ifor pa�ange
The exact cause of Class.
Ibills were passed in the Senate, and
No 'lived with her.
On
•.
Friday night,
27,
the accident has not be'�n determined
Ifour in the House. About 40 meas- I, publ:c
System
Umverslty
there will be
a. Negro MIIlstrel pre- ures have won committee
but she had been left sftUng' be8lde a,
approval of Georgia.
CATTLE MARKET
sented in the Nevils High School au-:
\\las, a k ttl
of water
Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Bulloch's bani!- s vltcon
an dare ready to be taken, up 'this
UP AND HIGBER'THAN
dltorium at 7 :30 o'clock. Members of
0 pour wahad tne
er spent most of h"18 time
Iweek.
at.the c�p- Apparently s"e
LAST WEEK
the school faculty will appear as black
I I 8S'
t week
Dr Kennetly IS chalf- ater f rom th',s k e ttl e am I in some way
Bulloch's delegates in the Genera I I't O.
face comedians
on
man pro tern of t e CI't.Izens
R oa d upset it thu's' receiving pajnful bums.
this
d woe II'III comml'tt
0 L McLemore of
program. A�sem b Iy fa�.
the Bulloch
I
Mrs. Bean hIM! two s'llls living h�I'tl,
I
arf Georgia an
eague 0,
There will b e comlca I s :'t s,
f unny pointments last week. Senator
,Stock, )lard reports that
ye*tehIay
G
Ph'l
I.
Bean
that will devote much time trying to
eorge an d
Brannen was p I ace d on th e fol
Jok�s, a kitchen orches t ra, an appro- vey
.,
livestock sal.,s were heavy with the
committees: Auditinll' appro- solve the highway problems. Th'I. ___.
lowing
The members of the Plano and Ex·
priate "court trial" and the most
price of cattle up. Top, hop, broil
i. seeking
of the
banking, conservations, edupr""slon classes of Register
feature will be the "Negro cations and
ght $7.86 to $7.45; No, 2a 6.8� to
and motonst If, the state
schools, drainage, finance,
'will
by �Is" Allepe,
Wedding." Birmuth Futch will be highways, vice-chairman of insuranGC III workmg out what they call a bet6:45; No. as, 5.60 to 5:76;
In a reCital
WhiteSide
�o••1.
to.",!orrow
,
In
the state.
·t11
r Id e WI'!h 'M'18. IiI ary A n d e rson
commission military motor vehicles, ter systel1l
'.
Many pro- (T!1unsday) at 8 o'clock 'I� tbe school 5.25,
5s 5.25 to ";'
6.00, N'J
,e
5.60,
good
minent
rilen are
temeprance,
the smallest member of ,the faculty as
�n the acting board
taking, part are:, feeoer pigs brough't' 5.25 to 1t,60 tat
system oft Georgia, West- of Directors.. ot thiS organization su�h 'John Edmund
,the GroDm. Think of
Brannen, Ijl,mml!, Jeanl so)V� b�oug � 5,26 to, 6.76.
'ern AU"ntic Rjlilroll!is.
Cllfllwell, IBobler, Thelma Lee Wallace,
RIlpresenta- as WII!'y M.qore,
Mar·
of Stateslioro, and Ruel CUton bemg
TI)!, C8��le mll,rket w.. high Wa.
ti"e �arry Aiken was placed on the Jo�"
al1�'
Melrose Rackley, Mar·
guerite
Rqdd,
two Uttle '!Negro Gal" :fIow"r girls.
IS
Mrs.
week. GQIId native yeullnc8
over
Ifollowing committees: Vice-chairman
tips se�,on
gllret Salr)mollBo Evelyn Blf'di Kadyn.,
This enter- lof
scream, don't
.....,
r.mendl!lents to the
• lIB
"tiVI!o-r:Carolyn Bowen, Betty Till. $6.50 to 1·25. eat
.'
'.
banking, corporations, Frankl:n. better halt, ",m know as
tamment
h e I p w ith 'constitution,
Lee Bj'anllen, Betty Sue brought
bem!!,
$8,00. Fa�
mB!"
':l
�to
mucb
ab(;ut
how.
lawa
the
and
affair.
counties
�!JlDloa.
educaand county matteis,
the Infantile
Help
Betty Bird Ij'o�: G �,yeatlillga broUght 6.00 to 6.00; thIil
tion No.2, games and fish"
g�neral of the state I!re OP.!l.rI\�d as DarwiJ1· TIIomas HolloWay,
chlld'rel) by
,the
6.01) to
;CO ,QII
Nat a dBY,
No. 1;
6.� fat;
'f�I\PO!1' n� man, �.rpm'Strickland,
ent at thiS progra",. AdmiSSIOn: adlinsurance,
public hlgh[��J,.. � � �OQ;'
,1Il4 ..
"'" AIma Rutll Moore UId
ults 20., children lOc.
Iways No.2, rules, �Illvel'llity SY8tem
(Continued on Back Page),
.. 8.76 lID �16;',
Snif�
'"
,

one

plan�s,and,flow�r. to Use and methods
of using them for the desired effect,

Hoke S. Brunson

.Moses

progra�

the

time for those who Wish to attend the

'

-

cheerfully

the,

Intimate Message, From 1".h

Hogarth, 0 fthe art department,
cat the college, will discus. home beautlficati!>n. H. W. Har ey, exten'sian landscape ga�dener, will discuss
methods' of landsCaping the home

You lose something by wait·
ing, too, in the trade· in value ....,;,0;
of your present c�r-which is

obviously worth less with each
week's added mileage.
This up·and·at·'em performer

Rev. N. H. WiI-

lian-

skid·dodging

�our,,,

th�

I

home-

announces.

definfte pian!!:. will

Railway

SPEECH DEPARTMENT OF
S. H. S. WILL PRESENT
ONE-ACT PLAYS

the theme

series of

the program at 2:80 P. M.

'soaping

Georgia·

_

PORII" TALIS
JOINT Mrmll�

partme�t

-

Donald' J. Neil, music director at
-South Georgia Teachers College, has
arranged for .pee' I'al musl'c to beg'In

eight can bring you. You're
missing miles of pleasurable

comfort
safety as

a

Sa�urday, February�,

* RooMIEI UNISTEEl IODY IY flSHa * TOIQ\&.

wait for I

churches.

Central 01

Planned,.

education, experiment station and the 29. Services will be In c h arge 0 f El Speech Department of the Statelboro
College of Agrlcultu're had cooperated der S. M. Claxton of Nunez Georgia. G�mmar school, will be prese'!ted by
in developing a long time plan for a Morning services will be at 11 A.
1'11, Mi •• Eleanor Mose�, department head
local farm.
Evening services lViii, be at 7:30 P. on "Monday evening at 7:80. The pre,
Mr. Cunningham and
Miss Adam, M. All members and friends of the sentation will be given In the
High
al'e working with the' local
School au�ltorlum.
church are urged to attend.
group.
MIs�
poln�s
out that the
"III' be over III

Miss Eleanor Moses head of
the
Statesboro High School Speech
Dech!lrch-school meetings to be held at partment will present her high school
the Methodist ch.urch in Statesboro on speech pupils' in four one-act comedies at the high school auditorium on

(NOIN E * lUI COIL TORQUE-flEE S'IIHGING
* GREATElI VISIIiUTY * HANDISHI" raANSMISSION

ler11IJ.'

good

VALVE-IN.HEAD

and in Comfort

Fares Schedules and other infonnation will be
fumi�hed by any agent of

and

,

ALLEN R. LANIER, Mgr.

'Rub-!\fy-TiHIII'-r."om;J"rful Liniment'

,

-------

I

,

-

sc!Jool and roadside will be

of the second of

Mortuary

in 30 minutes

agriCUltur-1

I

-. official.

'

Beautifying the home, church, the

firfoll'dl'lv

HEADACHES and
FEVER, due to colds

,

Ath-II

..

Xcock,
Rou.::lld,

.roJj;;"

�he dt�a.�.
eom'JIlttae8
,Monjlay.�1\

.

,

Rcladside Beautification
To Be Theme

Lanier's

COLDS

Ne:".

fa�

I

Re�a

.

Home, School

satisfact·

ory serv:ce,

relieves

Try

I!ftemoon..

'

confidence foun

,

666

I

-

HOME·CHURCH·SCHOOL
MEEtiNG TO BE
HEll FEB: 4

loved

We accept the responsibility
th'. enforced faith in us en
-

eXl,*tslMo

__

people have littie-if any
-knowledge of the problems

arise

�ay,e

'�en.�,1n celeb"\:
'�lld��t "!rthday. TlI�

W?m-

majority

of

w�i(!h

!he

t!on

phas�s' ?f

ter ac-1

administration
a civil
ser

Su�,.

�. �
�ubj�� Un.!�IIi�t
Insu�j;e,

�'I

secure

8.

'f°D\IIIlf' Ghalrm�!I

-

�turday
Ho,,:e
o.cloc�·
th"t,_lIJI�_.�ilJ!��-;.II",_Extenslon

�eedlng

;�";'ters �th

fol pol Itux.

will

dol.

t�e

,

"

-

A bill w:1l be intl'o luced

The

..

",grlcultural

Clarmcation and silll
plification of state election laws, in
cluding the fOTlY' of the genel',1 elec

Service:

,

'

.

.

6. Election.:

Civil

.

'COUNTY
HOME
I

•

willi

to abolish the

Far�

I�dustry.

I

.

The state AA'riculture department
ask for $500,000 for further expanI
sion of, farmers markets.

tion 'ballot.

announcing,

Paralysis

�side

w.hlch

p.'g�

"

Iluct:ons,'
grower. sell their crops. I

28,000

brou-1

h�s

COUNTY PLANNING
DEMONSTRATION CLUB BOARD.""
TO MEET
compar-I
�OUN.IL MEElt HERE TUESDAY F,B' 1

'In

cOl�troll

leaf

bright

I t�nsion

,

THE COWBOY & TH'E LADY

ne·,...I

I

.

White, a prominent member of!
the Nevils High School' faculty.
L.

Gary Cooper & Merle Overon

��ate{1
,

presente�

where

to

stores.

parole set-up.
6. Agriculture:

Monday, Tuesday,' Jan.

,change the

to

I

I

mo�th

marketin�

regulatin,g

'

ficiaries of Rocial security,

Au�ust

deduc-I

Phone 313

home'l

..

U'�lvM.'ty

F'Ig h t I £anti'1

I

abou� 2;

I

E.

their.

farm-(

1

li�iou;

7.12 Set
Further advancement in cotton imDuring the pa.t �ear, the 28,360
For SIx.Day Meeting
General Robert E, Wood, President of Sears, Roetiuck
provement was made during 1938, a .. farmers
in
Georgia's one-variety,I
and
For Farm and Home
23,350 farmers of 192 Georgia COIll- communities had a total
Company, Chicago, and the Board of Directors for this orraniZ'aof 342,000'
The raising of the soil
building al-: munitles in 79 counties followed the acres in cotton of the
will
hear
first
tion,
hand
how
Bulloch
Dates for the 1939 Farm and H')lIIe
adopted varie.!
County 4-H Club bo)'ll
lowance by one-half of the special soli
one-variety plan of cotton' production. ty. They produced 154,450 bales,
Week, annual gathEring of farmer carried on a demonstration proj ect with pure-bred pigs and
depleting quotas is the major change
The previous year, Georgia had 18,- an
in
'1988.
poultry
and
families at the
average of 225 pounds per
in the 1939 soli conservation
program 752 one-variety farmers in 162 co- The
Eight Bulloch clulister. wer4 awar.
average 1938 yield in Geogia in- of Georg .a ColleR'0
of Ap;T1culture,
as compared with ,the
program of mmunities of 74 counties.
ded pure-bred pigs through th� Sa.
were
announced Inir week by 1'1110.
eluding one-variety communities was
1938.
In 1938 the soil building alThese figures were compiled from 199
n
vannah slore of Sears, Roebuck and
e
pounds per acre.
Maxwell, :,'�nty home demonlowanee was 70 per cent of the cultia survey of county
agent's reports by
Mr. Westbrook estimated that this strutlon agent.,
Ccmpany In September 1937. The ..
vated acreage of a farm after' one
E. C. Westbrook, cotton specialist for
,•
eight pigs produced 68 purebred ,.Iga
7-12
been
one-variety cotton brought the
for
and one-half times the special
�et
deplet- the Georgia Agricultural Extension er
in 1938 to help improve Bulloeh eoabout $5 more per acre, as a re- the Six-day meeting,
IS
ing quotas were deducted. For 1939, Service.
SPO�'Sunty's hog crop In quality.
suit of increased yield, better qual- ored by the College, In cooperation
only the actual soil depleting quotas
Bulloch county had county-wide vaBoy. receiving tbe plgB were: Lo,
ity, and longer staple length. He said' with the Georgia Agricultural
Bx
are to be deducted before
applying riety communities in
Everett, Elvin Anderaon, Walter Gro.
'0"., The �21) also, that improved cotton
service and other farm agengrown
the 70 per cent rule.
farmer members had a tetal of 3,000 outside
ver Woodrum, Malcolm
cies.
Simmons, WUone-variety communities
Cotton payments will be
acres planted to the
Ham Brannen, M. P. Mart:n, John Yl
In
adopted variety, ght un estimated one million dollars
dates for
and
cents per pound for the normal Yield,
I from which
Davis and Montro.e Graham.
they produced 1,400 bales, extra from premiums and bette I Home Week, M,ss Maxwell sa id the
which .s the actual yield Jor
1934, The
var.ety adopted in this county yields.
second week in August "offers about
Fcllowing' t�e farr wing of e>lch of
through 1938, inclusive, a8 ,:ompared 'was Dixie
I
these gilts the above elght c1ublten
Triumph.
One variety cotton work is carried the 'best time during .the SUmmer for
wilh 2.4 cents for 1938. The
I
In his report, 1111'. Westbrook sail! on
awarded
to
Frederick HOdgea.
through county agricultural ag- farmers and their familie. to get awtions for' unk"owingly over planting
1938 figures for the cotton belt as a ents.
Harold Powell, D. B. Lee Jr.,
WlI'('he campaign is sponsored by I ilY from their work."
cotton will be 4 cents per pound, The,
whole are not yet available, but that the Extension
lie Maude Hodge., Ralph Spence, Leo
State-wide meetings for
Service, in cooperat;on
farmers"
cobton
qu�tas for' Bulloch farmers I Georgia had 162 of the 814 one-var- with the
Findley and,' WilBon Grover, to help
Georgia Experiment Stu- their wives, and 4-H club member"
were all delivered more
a
iety communities in existence at the tion and the United States Bureau of have been held
,keep the pure-bred chain going.
Simultaneously during
alfo, which means that thiS deduchon end of 1937.
Four of these c1ubsters received
Farm and Home Week for the pastPlant
'Yould not apply to this county The
'100 ch:cks each and ralBed 328.
five years.
Previoqs to that time,
the
rulings
quoByron Dyer, County Agent, will
the .. sessions were held at different
tl\5 for cotton would control any over
disclaa the propesa, of thla, projeG\ at
tomes during. the year.
The, annual
planting in the county in 1939.
a lun�lleon at
•
conference of 4-H club member. was Bulloch county began tbe week'
th" BJltlllQre Hotel in
iI I
'I.'obacco payments under the proAtl�nta Satil' ay wltli General Wood.
begun shortly after th, Co,llege of Its part In
flgbt agalMt Jnfagtll"
,
gram� wiI'l be 0,8 cent per pound for
and
folloWing memben of the Board
Agriculture was establl.hed,
Paralysis waa the lillie '!� tile bult!>IW,
the normal y,ield for 10S9 as
of DlnMlton ot.thl. ol'gullatlon: LiII.
The program for men will bring to accord:ng to ffi P.
cd with 1 cent
1938.
Deductions,
r
J, Rounwald, c1ialnnaa, TI J.
ling
Athena a,nl!mber of
'"
for over planting 'wlil be 8 cents per
outsb!ndlng :eaJ- of tile drive In thls(coun't'y'.
.' ,
'�'"
,.
Camel'; Chlcago;\ Ilon .... NellMllI.1fI
ers in the
of- agrjculture.
field.
the
coun80for
1939
10
with
JlC!unds
Co!1llfllt�. �Iectrd .over
compared
To Make Plans'
Chicago; J_ M, Barker, Chicago, and
To Hear A., H.
ject. of Int�rest to the �"nne.�
III
cel"ts-in 1�8,
III)- E, J_
s�veral 8I!ctlqlll
t>; I!,
F�aI EstilbHahilYr
11'01100" OhIeap; all nee-prell.
planning hi., farm prOgrain w)11 hil nounced p,lans for
of.
Peanuts will be Included In
the
"'"�I: H. 'W4II14eIHilndi_. �:
Cur� Market
dlscb.Oed by member;. of the College
of the
I
�ial soil 'depleting ql10tas for BulO. B. Bo�,
;\11 •• Elv)e Maxwell,
Extenllon speclalilts and visit· eampaip, thJa par I.
DBlI.,: Illdney �. W.eI.
atlad, ,farmers for ,1939'wh�re a farm
Mr. A. H, Spark., manager of the ataff,
County Hom.
York; Edllll B. ��1'1!', of
tr,act !l'0r. attention thaiJ III )NiaI; bers:
ii eligible for a quota. The rates of Demoastration"Agent, snl"ounces to- State Employment Service will talIt'to Ing lpeaun.
Hi
of New
drlean�;
The: anllnllal meetinl!; of, tl)e Geor- yellfll d�, to' the
da)' t�at the County Home Demonst- the
Pl!y will be 15 cents per hundred.
th/l�heJ�qt t�_II ,New'
County Planning Board here on
Yorl; WnUam
New YOrk;
gla
siso
"I'll! be money rals"!i will De u�1!d.
r!'tion
Councll.wlll hold Its first
�Iety
Olu"
A total soil
allotment
e�lu,.\v",
Tuesday, February 7. Mr. Sparks will
depleting
CIIarl .. lAderar Ghleago' all dlnetme tlng
�f' th� y�ar at the Woman's talk on Employment Inlurance, and I held during the week, while Geol'g)a Iy In this state'to treat qeorgla chll- '01"11.
"'fill be ma�e to ea�h farm. A dedu-,
\Othltr
In ...IId
poultrymen will attend a weeil'. ahort dren affected with
here
afternoon other
�f;ion at the tate of $6 per acre for I Clul!,
Social Security here
from
course In poultry.
at 3:89
Schoola and
Chio1alJO will be E, J. CilII.
f1ettan th!I ,.n�e
JIIIS Maxwell
on the InVitatIOn of Miss Sara
this allot!"l!nt.ls InJ.he_1989
Hall,
••
s,tates
don, National Public Relatlona DIne
Women d.legate� will
will conh�ar dllClll8� !!Ble of bu�tona
prograin. Wbere,all the land remov
;tor and 'JI,-, B",'illIltrng, MlIaltr- Dl.
Bu}loch c0l!nty Welfare Director, Mt,
ed' from cottOn is 'not diverted 'to EconQmlst Marketmg, will be the G. Y. Cunnlngha�. state 4·H club sro1ii on home.making by' leading tlnue through the·week.
borne economist. at a ahort
A well rounded PlOgram has ben ,.., tor,
coul'lle
principal speakllr of the
some other soil depleting crop, -local
leader and Miss
Adams, atate
MI.s Maxwell states that at
sponsored by the G;"'rgla Home De- worked out for the Jclty, ItyMn. R, L,
thiS economist snd home mdustrles of
III not experience any dlf�
monstration Council.
Cone, chairman. A party Is
ICll Y WI
thi S "hase of the
for ens will also be here.
Dro-' meeting plans will be di.cussed
11&11
the opening of the Curb Market
NJother feature of the Farm and for Friday IIfternoon for the primin
Thi. meeting is one of a
•
series
.......
Home Week program will be the 8rd ary grade chIldren, one fbr the gram,
.'
f
L
For some time a
Curb being held by the
SOl b Ull
"dl ng prac l'Ices car r y
bout Statesboro.
County Program annual
a..
IT
Entertainment mSr school children Frillay nlgl)t from
Market in Statesboro has been discusPlanning Board in working out a long contest Community
the same rate of payments for
'I r 1',
III'
sed but nothing definite has been ar- time
sponsored by the 4-H club de- 8 o'clock to 1.0 o'clock and a dance
,
for the general
plan
ing, seeding permanent pastures, putof the Georgia
Extension will be given for the high school boy,
ranged. Miss Maxwell ad!.ed that al set-up in the county. The board is
Service Extension.
The winning co- an'd girls for Friday nigllt from 10 to,
ting, out ,pine seedlings, planting sum- according to
� 1_
presen� plans the mar- made of Byron Dyer, county agent;
in each of the four Extension 12 o'clock,
mer and winter legumes and turning I ket will
open sometime
during the Warren Gaskins, assistant county ag-, unty
dance
for
the
adults
scheService
will
Is
districts
for
C..... ber 01
The,
Statesboro,
first
week
in
compete
these crops.
March. This date will ent; Elvie
Maxwell, county home de·
(ir.t honors In the state-wide contest duled for Monday night at the
be definitely set at the
Commerce.... WU'IUICIl
meeting Sat- monstraUon; N. R. Bennett, Farm Se·
at that time.
P•• T. A.
1 an's club. It will be an old fash:on
,urday. She'states that all the mem- curity Director
Mrs. A. J. Bowen,
ed square dance to appeal to all.
bers of the council and club members 'T. W.
In
the Si!lo.Japlmeae ".r
Rowse, Fed;ral Land Bank and STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
delCriblng,
are urged to
now being fought In
all the vocational and assl.tant vocaa,ttend this meeting.
China, irn, ...
IBAPTIST CHURCH TO
MISS MOSES TO
The members of the county council tlonal teachers in the
mle Hall Porritt told, the III_lien
'HAVE S�RVICES SUND"_Y
county.
PRESENT
wish to express their appreciation to
Ii\CHOOL
lot the State�boro C�amber of CoIIIThe last meeting of the beard was
GRAM�A:R
Mr. Ailen R. Lan,ier, chu�ch cltrk
PUPILS IN' RECITAL
the members of the Statesboro Wom- held
merce and the Warnock
,T. A. in
January 8.' Mr. J. H. Griffeth ,annpunced this '!V�k that there "I'm
for
the
an'slClub
'a joint meeting at Warnock' SChool
privilege of meet- and N. R. Bennett gave an actual cas. be aervlces at
"The Children's
a radio proStateshu", Primi.
ing in their club home.
where extenelon service, vocational tive Baptist Churcn,
It Ia perbapl
Sunday, January grsm featuring
pupils of the lut Friday night

'I Elvie,

and .Roy Rogers in
SHINE' ON HARVEST MOON

�o, inc�e!'l'�" ,t,\t�,
aw,\rd� .fo.�, �e���

number and .i .. of

_---
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greatest service,

1939, Fares have been reduced to the

1.1)0

-------_-

HONORING
MRS. WHITE
Mrs. 1-1, H. Dritt gave a tea last
Friday afternoon honor:ng the new
brideJ Mrs, E. L. �/h'ite in her
a� Nevils. About 75 gu�sts called I
durin" t,he afternoon. Dmnty and
refreshments
w�r.e
White is'the recent brule of Prmclpal',

-Double Feature-
Randolph Scott in
TH'E ROAD TO RENo

'

"

Dunbar, William Lundigan
Constanc,e Moore

'

'.,

New sources of reve-'

1. Taxation:

Today
I'RESHMAN YEAR
Dixie

1.1;'

'/.,l,;,

the

Greyhound again leads the way in
providing lower transportation costs lor

10.1\)
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S"",nl\al,

A TEA

the latest in comIort and convenience,
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forsyth

hE'
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M. J. Bowen alld
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6.90

provide
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WUl Explain Demonstration Project
With
Bred Pigs And Poultry

'
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its vast system.
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County school super-

the ceremony.
i n ten den t

or
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�on
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cna\lano01!a
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.

Atlal\t.a

c.1

She also reported that the
,Jr.
T. A. convention would be held in
Many Bulloch countlans
Mr. and IIlrs. Bowers and three chil- Augusta In April and she asked that
the inaugural of Governor Rivers ID
'phoueanda flock- drcn have moved here from Hampden, a delegation from each local try to
:Atl an t a last week
t.
ttend S C. Mr. Dowers has rented the .War- attend. After the businesa the meett
e s t a t eon
ed from all over
nock farm and wil loperate It
this ing adjourned 0 b e sei ve d n barb
ti u
"t
at
brnvcc I
ethis ceremony
Ill, � I car
tl,
cue
and chicken dinner in the new
Y
ralll to pal·lIc.pate III
DUS drizzle of

quickly.

$6.1;'

$3.46

point

�-=;.'IIiI;I.1iI'I7l"'!i}

=-..;:;,_____

or!

Year with drastic reductions to almost
every

BU_LL_O_C_H_f!,_Q_.V_,N_,-r-l'

IIOME W(O BY-EOn Dyer To, TeJIRellbupli
IFIMAID
DATES AI ANNQUNCED Directors Of 4·H Cll!,b WQrk
'ISS MAXWELL
P�re
I BY 'MAU�8t

Compares Con(!lervation

-

I

WED�SD_A_'Y.:..�_JAN_�._2_.:.5,_1_939

Progl'lUll Of This Year
With Program of 1938

dress

'

,

CUANIl1l1939'
SOIL CONSERVATIOI One-Variety Cotton Last. Year
320 Farmers Produced l,400 Bales
PROGRAM ANNQUNGf&
Of Dixie Triumph In This County

ho�

v°t."II·

,�

Bulloch Grew 3�OOO Acres Of

given by Dr. Johnson of S. G.
T. C., on the "Unadjusted Chad." Dr.
Johnson, in a very interesting man
mh�d
ner, named some of the problems of
all.
the unadjusted child and then gave I
cd he can leave the chamber and !'eo
Mrs, Ar.quilla Warnock, Mrs. F. W. illustrations of
solving like problems.
turn after the clerk has gone down I
I
Hughes, and Mrs. R. H. Warnock
the roll, and then come back and
During the business part of the
were in Savannah
afternoon.
Thursday
WI
W
d n't imagine t.hat Harry
meeting the president, Mrs. W.
eo,
Mrs. J, W. Robertson Jr., and httle
e IS
have to do this many tlllles f.or h'
Hodges, urged all locals to take care"
ind son, Billy, spent several days in M a- of their State National and C ouncu
'I :
type that can make up hiIS nun
.

J

PRO(;RESS �F STA,'l'QSBO�,O. 4N{)

ST�'l:E$BOIJO, GEORGIA

exercises.
Music was fur
nished by the Junior Glee Club of Ne
viis School under the direction of Miss
Anne Lastinger, who is at the head
of the Music and Expression depart
ment there.
The most
outstanding
features of this program was the ad

�ml

"J

D_E._'J)_�C_A_,_XB_D T_O_TH�

votional

•

�

________

Harvey Brannen is the only member
of the group that has had previous more.
Community sing:ng directed by
legislati .... experience, but Harry AiMrs. R.uBsie Rogers,
Mrs.
Hamp
Supt. H. H. Britt. Rev. H. L. Sneed
ken and Darwin have already shown Smith, Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, Mrs. H.
of
Statesboro had charge of the De
that they can stay in there and pitch T. Brinson, Mrs. John A. Robertson,
with the best of them. We hear that Mis. Eunice Pearl Hendricks and MI.s
all three of the gentlemen from Bul- 'Ora Franklin were
among those who
Ioeh are slated for important commit- attended the PTA Council at Nevils
tee assignments which will lie
annou�- Saturday.
eed tbis week. Harry Aiken's name IS
I Mrs. T. R. Bryan JI·., entertained
the first on the house, roil call
a group of little
boys and girls at her
flrat
will ha�e to vote aye or nay
home Saturday afternoon in honor of
if
Har
on measures brought up,
But,
the seventh birthday of her little son
ry gets in n tight spot on a vote and Jack.
Games were played and
reo
hi.
make
isn't, able to
freshments were served by Mrs. Bry·
u�
to vote by the tim" hi. name IS cal
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animal

food

seeond-claas matter, July 16, 1937, at post
IIffice at Stateahoro, Georgia, .-.nder the Act of March
3,

said

Bulloch County.

NEVILS COMMUNITY SHOWS THE WAY
An example of what community coopera
can accomplish is seen at Nevils.
This

hogs

or

money from three pre
longer provided suffi

work.

construct

building by contributions of cash,
materials, labor, or whatever could be ob
tained. Ea.:h person in the community was,

given
could.
gave

the

The

.

raisings."

working

were

In this way

emoon.
·

in the aft-

so�e 28,000

board feet

between the ages of 18 and 35 with ideas in
their heads and the courage of presenting
and developing them. The enthu'siasm with

,of logs were cut and loaded on bucks for a
saw mill in the community. Much of this
was done some time
b£fore definite means

financing

the project

were

which the

·

ened and solved

for

Work

begun early in July
October the new building
was

,
.

ready for use.
48 by 92 feet.

It is

a

on

was

five

.

,

ural

classroom

and

two

a

By

bUilding,

The other civic .clubs

emonom

ics rOOms.
A conservative
estimate of the value of

the

plant which is

new

building,
people

of

$4,000, but it cost the
the Nevils community
only about

Practic_!!lIy

all of the

was

BU.T DON'T BIJAME US IF THE ALMA"
NAC IS WRONG.

At a recent meeting of the Statesboro
Rotary Club it was suggested that Bulloch
county follow the example set by Mrs. S.
J. Proctor and plant flowers along the sides
of the highways running through the county. Mrs. Proctor has made her home out on

the

people of Nevils are\{lroud of
what they have created. It is more
truly
theirs than it could have been if built
un
der any other circumstances. It
grew from

need and was accomplished
by the
centrated action of the members of a
munity bound together with a single
a

-

con

the Savannah highway about four miles
from town, a place of beauty which attracts

com

pur

�he attention of everyone passing. You can
easily imagine what a lane of beauty that
highway and other highways ,could become if
lined with flowers. The idea is being studied
further by the Farm-SchOol-Church series of

wse.

Every

memher of the community is to be
congratulated on' their ac.;omplishment and
it should

serve 88 an

example of what

LEEFIELD NEWS
were
hundred and fifty guests
The Baptist W. M. S. held its first
invited to call between the hours of
meeting on the new year, Monday,
4 and 6.
January 16, at the home of Mrs. A.
Knight. Officers for the new year
Miss Mary Slater entertained at her
are the following: Mrs. J. Harry Lee,
home Tuesday afternoon in honor of
president; Mrr,s. A. J. Knight,
the members of her Sewing Club and
tary and treasurer; Mrs. J. H. Brad
a few other invited' guests.
service
ley,
Miss

can

meetings being sponsored by the
school and county agent's office.

be done w4�n there is the will.
"

church,

_
.

I

personal

I

I

chairman;

I

We ,know that the majority
"eople have little-if any

of

-knowledge

secre.'

onC'

B. F. Joiner has been spending
days in Atlanta.
Mrs. U1ma

Knight, Miss Sybil
were

Teets

the home of Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
About one hundred guests
called

a

visiting rela-

was

in .Savannah

on

Friday.
Mrs. B. A. Johnson and two chil
dren of Graymont visited Mrs. F. H.

during

the wee'in, d.
..

Register News
REGISTER DEFEATS
BROOKLET
The Register basketball teams de
feated the Brooklet teams, Saturday

I

Mortuary
ALLE�

R.

�ANIER, MI�.

I

..

LI.II

making money. High yields of
good quali'ty crops result in a
lower unit cost of production.
Therefore potash becomes an
important consideration in
any plans for profit, because
potash is not only necessary
for hiOh yields but is the plant

food which has the most in
fluence in improvino quality.

are

Mrs. W. M. HHgins.

visiting Mr. and

.

Prizes for the afternoon went

Mrs.
low

Leroy Tyson
cases

who

was

to.

given pH-

Iightful salad

course,

a

'about fertilizers high
prised how little it

in

potash. You will be sur-,
costs to insure yields and
quality which' will leave more room for profit�
Write
on

for information and literature
the profitable fertilUation of crops.
US

-MBRICAN POTAIH INITI'IUI'.
-_

INCORPORATED

INVU'nONT.8UlLDING

WASHINGTON, D.C.
BOVTHIlBNO"ICr, MORTGAGI GUARANTIIIBUILDING.
ATLANTA, GIORGIA
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J. G.
or

with her suggestions, "write It down
for me please-I might not remember

11's fai
alr........
'

.

M

.

'h
I dl seussron Iff'
woe
all,'
Rsts or ;ve

It

mlnuts.
MRS. W. J.
because l.er
Mrs.

_

�CKLEY w?rrled

SIck

neighbor for thIrty years,
Grover
Coleman, is fixing to

1

an d

d)ll

I:1st

the

get

I

idea.

But

what may we give youONE MINUTE PICTURE OF
By Your Guest Columnist.
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Editor Coleman's desk.
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Savannah,llesslY
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Percy Bland entertained on
Saturday afternoon with the second

..,

�

,

a

•

ruahlng to- i Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Moore and Mr.
stralgh'-nlng little and Mrs. J. F. Doollttle left, Sunday
Frank's hat and Sue's hair r1hbon all morning for Jefferson wIiere
they
I'n one breath�11 reaching the front will visit Mr Md Mra, Edward Daddoor in perfect condition.
Isman and family. Mr. and Mrs. DooHONEY BOWEN, In the vepv good little will go on to Decatur to visit
looking tweeds and anklets, getting a relatives.
wa,ds building

Mrs.

of

lliate.,s

late for Sunday School,

DESSERT BRIDGE
PARTY

series of 'infonnal dessert par-

F�, .rl,
1,.1,' CI

•

_A� __

Ct,·p·1i ••,.....

�!IIIL�
.

.

,

•.

_,

Ramsey for high. Mrs. Joe William- ties.
tapers. The luncheon which was aer- son received pot-holders fo� low and
Miniature pottery hats
containin,r
-ved buffet style had turkey for the cut prize, a mayonnai.e jar, went to tiny cacti were given at each table
main course.
Mrs. Clyde Jardine.
for high score and these were
After luncheon the guests played
Mrs. Macon served a salad course ed by Mrs. Fred Smith, Mra.
Deva"e
bridge. Mrs. C, B. Mathews was giv- and coffee, Others playing were: Watson and Mrs. L. W. Johnson. Mrs.
en a potted
geranium for high score Mrs. Stothard Deal, Miss Henrietta Charlie Donaldson was given a hand
and a similar prize went to Mrs. Wal- Parrish, Mrs .H. C. McGinty, Mrs. Er- kerchief for cut.
do Floyd for cut.
nest Brannen and Mrs. E. H. Brown.
Others invited were: Mrs. Z. WhiteMrs. Morris's guests were:
Mrs.
hurst, Mrs. Grady Johnston, Mrs. E.
Mrs.
Loyd Brannen,
L. Barnes, Mrs. W. D. Anderson, IIIrs.
Grady Bland, P" T. A. AIEETING AT HIGH
Mrs. Walter Groover, Mrs. Cliff BradJ. B. Johnston, Mrs. Walter Johnson,
SCHOOL
ley, Mrs, Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Henry
IIIrs. Grady Attaway Mrs. Percy AvEllis, Mrs. E. L. Barnes Mrs. Perc), The regular monthly meeting of the e�itt, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, IIlr�. Hoke
Bland, Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mrs. Thad Statesboro P. T .A. wiil meet tomor- Brunson and Mrs. Roy Beaver.
Morris, Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. row (Thursda�) aftrenoon at. 2:30 0':1
Harold Averitt of Millen, IIIrs. S. H. clock at the High School Auditorium.
All patrons
Shennan, Mrs. Arnold AndersOl, and
�re urged to attend. MRS. n. P. ,JONES ENTERTAIN�.,
The program WIll feature the cultural TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Lester Brannen.
departments of the school. Mrs. Les·
0 n T ues d ay af ternoon M rs. H P
lie Johnson will
present grammar
MRS. W. W. WILLIAMS
schdol pupils in Public School Music, Jones was hostess to her club, The
HAS DELIGHTF,UL PARTY
Miss Eleanor Moses, director of the Tues�ay Bridge club at. her home on
ParrlBh street. Camelhas were used
In a most original manner Mrs. W. Speech Department will have one of
to decorate her home.
W. Williams was hostess to a nun:ber her pupils read and one of Mrs. VirsandWIches, and
�rs.
.f her friends who were pleasantly die Lee Hilliard'� pupils will give a
f rUlt sa ad an
tea.
associated with one another in by piano solo.
The entire meeting will be
kept
�ose playing were: Mrs. Frank',
gone days In the old Excelsior Com
GrImes, Mrs. Alfred Donnan, Mrs. D.
within an hour.
munity. Her guests were entertained
B. Lester, Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs.
at the Rushing Hotel where Mrs. Wil
Charlie Donaldson, Mrs. Olin Smltb,
liams has made her home for n,any NEW CLUB HOLDS
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs. Harry Smith
years. They were served in the love FIRST MEETING
·Mrs. George Bean, lIfrs. Barney Averly new Coffee Shop. Her guests were
The initial meeting of the Entre Itt, Mrs. Maxey Grimes, Mrs. W. E.
Mrs. J. E. D�Dehoo, Mrs. E. D. Hoi
Nous Bridge CI'Ib was held at' the McDougald Mrs.
Frank Williams,
land, Mrs. W. C. De�ach, Mrs. C. M. Jaeckel Hotel
Friday at which time Mrs. A. J, Mooney and Mrs. A. S.
Cummillg, Mrs. D. R. Dakle and Mrs the members
of
Dodd
Atlanta.
enjoyed a bridge
Cecil Brannen.

Stat� Theatre

Feb. 17�18
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I

I
I

lunCh-I

The dinner table was
decorated
with beautiful roses which lent much
chann to the lovely three-course lun- I
cheon.
Later in the afternoon
the

guests

were

I

H'I

I

color motif of green and yellow was F. Arundel, Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mrs.
adhered to in the decorations
used Cliff Bradley, Mrs. R. L. Cone,
and in the refreshments.
Narcissi W. S. Hanner, Mrs. Glenn' Jennmgs,
and maidenhair ferns were used
to Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. Fred Smith,

.Mrs.

I

accent

tl}e

color �cheme,

Mrs. J. M.

Her refresh-

orange cake

serv�d

with

an

Thayer and Mrs. Z. White

hurst.

ments conaisted of chicken salads and

orange

beverage.

MISS CAROLYN WATERS
WEDS TONIGHT IN SA V ANNAB

Tonight at the home of Rabbi Sol
in Savannah, Miss Carolyn Wa
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mr.
ters, daughter of Mrs. Willis Waters,
and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier were joint will hecome the bride of
Happy Icoltz
hosts on Wednesday evening at a de- The
wedding party will be followed
Iightful turkey supper, served buffet by a reception.
style at the home of the former on
ThoRe attending from
Statesboro
South Main street.
The
were
Mrs. Willis Waters,
of
roo,;"s,
mo�er
t�e I
thrown together for the oc�slOn, were ar�
bnde; Mr. and Mrs. Bonme MorrIS
attractively decorated with yellow and son, Bernard, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
crysanthemums, narcissi and flowering Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters,
quince.
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach.
BUFFET SUPPER

omon

'the big Buick factory ·in Flint

INthese days the long assembly, line
is

running smooth

as

..ONY

oil.

EaJY
tm

Not in ten years has production been
steadier-and not in the memory of man
has the work been better or the car 80
fine and full of dollar value.

hear th call of the
and hone to answer it in
open road
smart Buick style,with BuiCoil Spring
ing to cu�hion them. along.
to

-

They're going to come pouring in on u9
wanting Buicks, wanting them foat-c,
and in spite of all.we'll be able to do
then, somebody may have to wait.
But the smart buyers will be all set
will be on their way looking at spring-

I

I

•

Ctnlral MD/Drs lemu!

new

be ha jng glorious fun 'behind
this supple giant of a Dynaflash power
plant, taking their steady ease in, the
comfort only Buick gives.

They'll

With the first bright budding weather
a flock of folks are going to itch to start
traveling behind this power-packed

Dl'naflash straight-eight.

J

fresh greenery through Buick's
"visibility unlimited."

Which is on'e reason we ask, man to,
man-what are you waiting around for? "

They're going_

I,.INOINO

D� �"e Iyl-Ia/J III hllJl-

I

.

That's why we hOpclIou're making your
decision now,.
Your old car's worth

more today than
it will be later. You may dodge a lot of
repair bills by trading in now. You buy
now 01 prices Ihal are lower thall a
lIear
ago, lower ,-hall lIo,,',1 e.vp<'ct,· 10uIQr
Qven than some siXQs.

So why
EYE

I

'I

e

on

ANNOUNCEMENT

•••

Hoke S.· Brunson

..

erl alted!l thr.,

'

come

'LEONA

MRS. W. C. MACON

func-

M'

Wayn ,sboro

c�lumn�
em

._

,

d

,wa..,n v a

in

W"., " .uclt

I

you

_"

La n i

Sunda-Y afternoon.

-

Well

bu�lneu Yialt-

'

guess, it's only proper that we not "SO."
(To a newspaper man "SO"
disclose the name of the writer, be-l means finis.)'
cause the man with the blue
pencil
-__.
We thank our Guest Columl1Jst and
might decide that our guest columnist might better become Jane
and, hope he or she will come again soon
would-be
where would that leave us, Ever been
maybe

snipe hunting?

_�r

....r C

the country.
Your GUEST COLUMNIST writing

..

a

All

rM·,anrs D-�··I k

W. C.

move to

we

Attaway wBa'

In Atlanta last week.

.

pott.;ry

de-

entertained at bridge.
tions of the week were
W.
the lovely For high score prize Mrs.
bridge parties given Tuesday by Mrs. Blitch received pretty bud roses; Mrs.
J.
M.
who
had
low
was
at
her
score
Thayer,
home on SavanLeroy Tyson
nah Avenue. Guests were invited for given a dainty guest towel. The mem
six tables for the morning and there bers of the club are: Mrs. Dell And
were seven table. in the afternoon. A erson, Mrs. Dean Anderson, ;Mrs. H.

meet your crop requirements will help guarantee
a return on your investment in
land, seed, and
labor. See your fertilizer dealer or manufacturer'.

-,

what ahe wants In her future houecontractor's mind falling to keep up

.

a

Howell.

emf
g�dloll f1:n:ed byn�;;� ���:

Among the delightful social

•

I

.

.

AFI'ERNOON BRIDGE

Consult your county agent or experiment station
about the fertility of your soil and what it will
produce if well fertilized. The use of enough.potasn
to supplement that available in yout soil and to,

,

.

I

•

was

and Mrs. H. H. Cowart served

lovely social affair of Monday
the bridge lunc!leon. given
by

ney,

Mr. and Mrs. Groover Blikh
anCHARLIE OLLIFF at the local air- nounce the birth of a son on January
on 17.
He has been named Groo\'er Barport greeting big shots aviators
MISS Mary Mathews was a charmtheir way home from the national �ir tow Blltch, II.
her
mg hostess to the members of
races in Miami.
Charlie beanling!
club on Saturday afternoon.
with pride over their praises of
H. P. Jones and Cadet Weddington
Sewell received,
for
;Mrs.
port and promising to have Statesboro of Concord, N. C., students at GMC,
high score, a Imen guest towel, and written
on top of hangar soon.
Milledgeville will spend this weekend
Elizabeth 'Sorrier received a piece of
ANDERSON GENIE MILL- with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr.
for second
SUE and DEVAUGHN WATSON I
Mrs. Fred Bland and iitrs: Harold
MISS Mathews served del:ghtful
and C. B. and ETTA McALLISTER I Averitt of Millen spent
Monday here.
freahments consisting of creamed chiL
in the lobby of Georgia Theatre
1IIrs. Minnie Johnson
of Brooklet
cken on toast, cream cheese sandand
ing popcorn
diacussing business �pent the weekend here with her lon,
wiches, fruit cake with whipped cream while
for
to
the
end.
I
feature
waiting
Grady K. Johnston and family.
and coffee.
,
ANNE WILLIFORD pacing rest.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister and
Mrs. Henry Bliteh
of
back and forth In front of the son Oharles Brocks spent the �8t'kWho is a member of the club, was an
Georgia Power Company waltrng for end at Mount Vernon with Mr. McAIh onor gues t
I
_,
the clock to strike nine a. m.
mo th er, M ra. C E. Mc AUlat er.
LOUISE SIMMONS, two minute. mother, Mrs. C. E. McAllia r.

for club

Dorman who

"

THREE O'CLOCKS

Donaldson street.

MORNING AND

play Guyton Thursday night, Jan.
Guyton. The game is expected
be fast and interesting.

I

-

eon.

at

Baltimore, Md.,

.

.

will

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of ,Sa
vannah spent the weekend with Miss·
es Elizabeth and Ollie
Smi,th.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hagin$
of

in

,Mrs. W. H. Ell

a week here·,wtn.
h!iI'JlIlNIltI •.
Lucy Donaldson, Honey Bowen, and Mrs. W. J.: Raclt""t.··.·
Leota
Ester
Clem
JoseGreen,
Gardner;
Graham,
BIRTHDA Y PARTY.
"f··w.,a; SUItIoa·_
phlM Coffin, Ruth Sewell, Neva Bean, a. guest Sunday of' hie .a!IIItt' ".W..
Mrrs. E. C. Hodgea entertained
I
o,n Brooks Grimes, LoulRe Simmons and J. Rackley.
'.
""_,
Friday evening with a prom party at Doll Fay happened In C.ollege Phamt'Mrs. Jimmie· Parr6tt .,... retIlnIItIt
Iier home on Grady street complimentaey all at ·the eame tillie, snd·
,'(rom Forsyth where sh .. ,.,_
ing her daughter, Claudia, on her 12
EVERETr WILLIAMS, Howell Se-' guelt of Mia Dora
Brinaon."
."
birthday.
well, Nelson Coffin and Bill Bowen' Judge H. �
St'anp: .. itd. Mr....
Cakes, hot chocolate, and candy trying to take In the different conMrs. W. J. 'Raeldey ftDf'to'
S,.......
were eerved to the
versatlons of above ladles and giving
gueats.
field Sunday to lee tliel;: brother �
About forty of her friends came to it
up lUI 1i0pele88.
C. P. Strange who h .. ·been ui t';
celebrate the occasion with her.
NEVA BEAN telling a contractor
several months.

three
h
br�dg� tabl�s
�ours- and hot tea.
host�sse., a lovely �alr of h�mstltc
beginning WIth a fruit cocktail folBlooming plants were awarded, to ed pillow cases. M,ss Carrie
Edna
This week Jane has a guest eolumlowed by the main course of baked the one first bidding and
making four Flanders received a wooden bowl of nist.
potato, butter beans, fried chteksn.] hearts, and for high and cut.
narcissi bulbs for high score.
Mrs.
Editor Coleman found the
and hot cheese biscuits. A silver tray
copy on
Those playing were: Miss Henriet- Byron Dyer was given a potted cyhi. desk and turned It over to us. We
containing lettuce, olives, and orange ta Parrish, Mi •• Annie Smith, Mrs. clamen for cut and a Valentine box
have
a fair to
middling Idea 'as to the
slices topped with cranberry
sauce
Clyde Jardine, Mrs. Hubert. Amason. of candy went to Mrs. A. J. Bowen
identity of our "guest columnist" but
was psssed.
The dessert was straw- Mrs.
WBS

with that "got-

�!a��:::sl:;;:;: e:': !��;�Z::�,�.

es

dy

REGISTER VS. GUYTON
The Register boy's basketball team

kind of feed at the same tim·e.
If
anyone is interested in having one of
these feeders built see Mr. o. G. Gay.

I

run

colas made correctly when Sally Moo-

.

Mrs. A. J.

Mrs. BonDle Morris at which
time HOSTESS TO
BRI�E CLUB
members of the class of '19 were the
h
Mrs. W. C. Macon was hostess on
gues t a.
e �able wlls overlaid with
a hand- Friday afternoon to the members of
some hand
bro'd ere d grass rmen her bridge club at her home in the DaI.
c I oth and had
A hand painted lunch
or Its central decora- vis apartments.
tion
eon set WBS given to Mrs.
bowl
f alma
I
Ernest
d P'

,

player was Aldredge. The outstand
ing girl player was Alderman.

Several men in the Register com
munity ha've asked the members of
the Vocational Agriculture class
to
help build self-feeders. These are
built three feet long; .two and one
half feet wide and two feet
high.
They are divided into two sections so
it ,is possible to feed two or three

room were
beautifully decorated
with narcissi, gladioli and ferns used
in artistic profusion.
hTe luncheon which was served at

cola Oil the

.,

-

reflected

Bowen, who before her
in the decoratlona, tahle appointment, recent
marriage was Mias Belle Grier
and refreshmentll at the lovely·
hrldge was the guest of honor at a lovely
party given Tuesday afternoon
by bridge party Thursday afternoon givMra. Roy Beaver at her home on en by Miss Sara Hall and
Mrs. Robert
South Maln Street.
The attractive Benson at the home of the latter on
party platea reaembled fancy Valen-. South Main street. The'rooms where
tines, with their heart-shaper sand- tho tables were placed were effectwlches filled with red creamed cheese
ively decorated with narcissi and eaand olives, angel food cake with whip- mellias.
ped cream and topped with cherries
Mrs. Bowen was presented, by her
was

o;.r

The boys won 15-13 and
The outstanding boy

REGISTER FFA .NEWS

Ing

was

Lanier's

in Brooklet in two

-Elvin Anderson.

luncheon given ·by her hostess
Monday
morning at her home on Zetterower
Avenue.
The reception hall, library and liv-

The Valentine season

I

CENTRAL FIGURE
AT PARTY

cookies.

'upon

the girls 18-15.

to

I

of Mrs. Hinton Booth was the charming Inspiration of' a lovely bridge

A

tnil" with a confidence foun
d�d
years of satisfact
ory service.

markets are crowded
and prices low, growers with
the lowest cost of production
stand the best chance of

ltives in Savannah.

Hendrix

pases' away.

'When

Mrs. W. E. Cowart is

Jlm,mle Porritt, house lUest

the

RECENT BRIDE

I PARTY,

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
HONORS CLASS OF '19

...

of 4 and 6.

Miss Zelma Cox has returned from
visit with friends in Atlanta.

J. H. Hinton

loved

IIIIIICTIII
CDSTI

hostesses

a

during the hours

a

We accept the responsibility
th'. enforced faith in us en

_,

PITIII

sev

I\f;scellaneous Shower gi\'en for
Mrs. H. H. Olliff, a recent bride, at

at

problems

after

eral

and Miss Alice Rhodes

of the

w!!ich arise when

I

;.

Thursday

Mrs.

MRS. ROY BEA VEa
HOSTESS AT AFTERNOON

high. Mrs. Alfred
given a potted plant
for visitor's high, Mrs. George Groo·
also a pot plant for second high.
compact for high' score and
Mrs. ver,
Bruce Olliff was given 8 double deck Mrs. Grady Attaway, kitchen towel.
for cut, and Mrs. Gordon Mays,
3
of, cards for cut. Mrs. Booth prematch container for low.
sented the honoree with a pair
of
The hostess assisted by her sister,
hose.
Mrs. H. H. Chandler of Waynesboro

aDPON.IBWTY

I

at her home

I

LUNCHEON

Arthur Turner and Mrs. Frank WiIIiams. Invited for lunch were: Mrs.
Barney Averitt, Mrs. E. G. Cromartie, Mrs. A. M. Braswell and Miss
Nell Jones.
Mrs. Roger Holland was awarded a

Ruth Lee, scrapbook chairman; Mrs.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., entertained at
H. Ulmer Knight, publicity chairman;
her home Monday afternoon with a Mrs. C.
I. Baily, new
membership
Missionary program and Bocial. Those chairman; Mrs. Felton Lanier, G. A.
on the program were
M.
L. Leader
Mrs.
and Mrs. Wilber Horne, Sun
Moore, Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Mrs. beam Leader.
Hamp Smith, Mrs. John A. Robertson,
We are hoping to organize a Junior
and Miss Ruth Parrish.
the Y. W. A.
After
under the leadership of Mra.
program Mrs. Bryan served delight Harrison Olliff. After an
interesting,
refreshments, assisted by Miss Jill program the hostess served a dainty
Bryan.
salad with hot tea and crackers.

I

MRS. BOOTH
COMPLlMEI'ff�
GUEST WITH BRIDGE'

Virgil Donaldson, Mrs. Gilbert for low.
berry short cake. lIfrs. W. H. Blitch Cone, Mrs. Grady Johnston, Mrs. Will
Other guests were:
lIfiss
Elvie
assisted the hostess in serving,
Woodcock, Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs. John David, Miss HatGue.ts invited for bridge
were:
IIbs.
Edwin
Groover
Arundel,
tie
Hugh
Powell, Miss Zula Gammage, Miss
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Alfred
Mrs. Ev�ritt Williams.
Ruby Smith, Miss Grace Gray, Mrs.
Dar-land
man, Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs.
J.'
Frank Mikell, Mrs. Jimmie Thomason
P. Fay, Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. In- MYSTERY CLUB
MEETS
and Miss Menza Cummlng.
man Fay, Mrs.
Roge� Holland, Mrs. WITH MRS. A. M. BRASWELL
A salad and sweet course were serW. E. McDougald, M ... Grady Attaved.
On
A.
afternoon
Mrs.
Wednesday
way, Mrs. L. E. Tyson, Mrs.
J. B.
Johnson, Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mrs. C. M. Braswell was hostess to her bridge
club and other guests at her home on MARY MATHEWS ENTERTAINS
P. Olliff, Mrs. W. H. Blitch,
Mrs.

I

J'I

26,

project.
now

About

one

close games.

Tuesday, January 31, unsettled.

The county board of
commissioners and the
county board of education cooperated in the

'

I

Mar-I

..

and Miss Martha Lu Barnes.

night, January 21,

Thursday, January 26, still unsettled.
Friday, January 27, cold.
Saturday, January 28, cold.
Sunday January 29, stormy.
Monday, January 30, unsettled.

given as logs. Rocks, sand and
brick were donated. The WPA
furnished
the roofing paint and part of
the ceiling.

And

The hos-

are

WEATHER
Today will be unsettled.

t: 7_.{/AIfIMt.""

_�

�'fii,lj;

were assisted
by Mrs. A. J. student-body transportation will be
I
Knight, Mrs. Buford Horne, Miss Wil- furnished to those that need visiting,
bur Horne, Mrs. Harry Lee, Miss Earl the Dentist and some charity cases are
Lee, Miss Lorene Lanier, Miss Mattie being considered. Ref�eshments were
served after the meeting.
Lu Olliff, Miss Ruby Olliff, Miss
,
garet Barnes, Mrs. John C Barnes,.

received into the

THE ALMANAC SAYS THAT THE

main school

is placed at

$800 in actual cash.
lumber

near the

was

pledging their sup
port of this group of young men. With their
combined efforts Statesboro will continue her
progress forward.

cannery, a
agricult-

an

home

group

night.
attending included, the state
president and offi�ers of the Metter, Vidalia,
Mt. Vernon-Ailey and other clubs, together
with other members.
There is much that a young group like this
can do in Statesboro and Bulloch county.

completed, and

It provides for

Har-

tesses

Those

the building

room

farm and industrial arts
shop,
.

hast-

of last year.

bride.

recent

a

mis-

a

honoring Miss

.

by the appro\,11 of plans

WPA project.

a

was

new

state organization was shown when' more
than twenty delegates from other Junior
Chambers of Commerce attended the local
clUb's organization meeting last Wednesday

worked out.

The job of actual construction

rison Olliff,

H.

....

Under the enthusiastic leadership of Josh
Lanier, the newly organized Junior Chamber
of Commerce is off to a flying start. The
new organization is made up of young men

·

of

Bradley Friday afternoon with

J.

I)R}('£\�, i C.']
<[. SOC·'I ElY
,(,
'I 'l.U BS, Ir-�I�J
I.

I

Mrs. R. G. Hodges, Health chairman
of the Nevils P. T. A. called her com
mittee and a few officers together on
Friday P. M. to discuss plans to put
on a Dental Clinic
throughout the

noon.

OF COMMERCE

one

Mrs.

coca
'

'I

,7.. 5
..IIIIEISI1 IIEIII lIm ••• ,

Those attending .the annual ,B.
W',
Mrs_ F. W. Elarbee entertained the M. U. of
Ogeechee River Association
"Worker's Council of the Missionary

THE NEW JUNIOR CHAMBER OF

divided into two shifts-one.

in the morning and

t?

if!:) ,

Sybil MEETING

Miss

Alice Rhodes enter-

cellaeous shower

i

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

The leadership was furnished by the ag>
ricultural department. The boys in this de

Knight,'

and Miss

Society

..

• PAY MD 1I0iE I

in Savannah.

tailled at the home of

law ag

ber.

Everybody did something.

partment

Thursday

Mrs. Wilma
Teets

but is that any
If he, is aware that there

These uncultivated
lands would continue to prodUce )jvesto�k al
ong with timber, and much of the open coun
try is valueless except for livestock and tim

,

HEALTH COMMITTEE

highways

com

"log

Cook spent

ranges off the roads.

munity was united in. this new enterprise.
They were fired with an enthusiasm that
must have accompanied the old time

night January 27th because of the
"Negro Minstrel" being staged on this
date. The "Minstrel" promises to be

Coates has returned to

I

__

.atten,'

put the cattle and hogs off the
highways, but give them the freedom of the

Many land owners gaves logs, others
rock, Band, cash and farm products

that could, be converted into cash.

I

week-.

'

her
m Tampa, Fla.
She was
called here because of the serious iIl- one of
the best program. staged here.
ness of her mother, Mrs. Sara Lee.
So
the proyo� may come and
gram instead of the Sing,
Mrs. H. T. Brinson and IIIrs. A. L.

We say

to contribute what he

opportunity

Cha�ley
home

fenced in the next two or three years, and
divide the expense between the state high
a
way department and counties,
problem
that has been looming before us for years
will be solved.

to

a

Mrs.

viding that certain main highways shall be

With no bond money available, the iocal
authorities were forced to resort to other
means.
After considerable discussion and

plans

o�

--_

argued the

a

Ja�kel

Soh;'ns' at

I
I'

regularly each Friday night.

mE BULLOCH HERALD

.

I

Bailey.

!.

I

.

hundred dollars? It is our guess he will go
along his way.
If the legislature will give us a law pro

available. There was,
also, a great need and demand for a commu·
nity cannery. A new building was therefore
essential to the normal growth and expans
ion of the school.

made

the

lit-I

--_

in the home of Mr. and

Henna�

.

on th" hil!'hway is
going to pitch camp there and spend a
couple of days locating the owner of the pigs
and bring him into court and have him tried
and maybe find from twenty-five to tWG

rooms

skepticism, they

on

C.

We are hurst Sunday to see their
mother
having more good leaders and Mrs. E. M. Bean, who was severely
Alderman
Savannah visprofessional singers than formerly. burned earlier in the week.
ited relatives here during the
The
Everybody is always welcome.
end.
Sing will be postponed on Friday

he

capacity. The community desired to add a
department of home economi.:s, but there

bit of

pigs

Olive Branch Baptist Ohurch 011
Saturday, January 14 were: Mrs. J.
Harry Lee, Mrs. Harrison Olliff, Miss

aile issue of this pa-

now

off the cattle and

It could be

I

JAN. 25, 1939

at the

busy working Frances Lee, and Mrs.
They have al-

now

gi�e.

?f

were

Mrs. E. E. Proctor in Millen.

comfort to him?
is a law against livestock

Last year every class room in the school
in use and some were crowded beyond

a

keep

doubt it.

Bryan Jr.,

are

newspaper.

day�

Tilesday.

visiting

are

or

we

at-

Lee, Sr., who reeently returned from JacksonVille, Fla.

owner 01'

but

been

--_

highway, public

may not be aware that there is

ainst

was

with

any

T. R.

.'

WEDNESDAY,
-

Mr. Tony Solmns Jr., of Savannah
per and are now gathering news arwas the guest of Bert H. Ramtieles for the second issue, which they Beach,
sey Jr., lut weekend. While bere he
hope to have ready for distribution
attended the danes given by Mr. Ram
the first
of the week
This
',
aey's college fraternity. Sunday Mr.'
tie paper earnee some very tnterestlng
and Mrs B H Ramae were host to
articles. 'It usually
some idea'
Mr.
oBtel at'
the
the school work bemg carried on
dinner.
In each class room.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lawson of Sa-.
vannah spent Sunday with Mrs. LawI
COMMUNI'l.'Y SINGING
son's mother, Mrs. Tessie Riggs.
CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. George Benn and Mr_
The Community Singing Club meets and Mra. Phil Bean went to Hazle-

the

Macon

school

rea<ly published

Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

would have the advantage that
they might also s.:are the chickens.
Imagine a man from New York state
driving through Georgia on the Coastal
Highway. He hits a bunch of pigs. He may

Nevils is one of those districts that is
bonded to the limit allowed. The continued
growth of the school was so rapid that the

class

large

on

I

Nevils News

The Senior.
on a

scare-crows

pressing

problems.

room

at

up scare-crows to

community ·is one of the most progressive in
the �ounty and under positive leadership has
of its most
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